Africa Needs U, Inc.
Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1

2011 - Year of Amazing Grace - Praise Report
Saturday November 5th, 2011
The November session of Africa Prays past Saturday at Hope Christian Church in Beltsville, MD was a wonderful time
of praise and thanksgiving to our God. Rev. Paul Taiwo, welcomed all who were in attendance to stand in the gap for
our blessed Africa on a sunny beautiful evening to Praise; he prayed our Lord’s grace of mercy in
reward upon all. He called on Sister Toyin Oguntolu who gave the opening prayer which was followed by an exhilarating praise time by drummer-vocalist Benjamin Joseph and the praise team with
songs such as God is bigger than every mountain., God is bigger than any...
A solo dance ministration to Father Can U Hear Me was beautifully danced by Ms. Mayowa Taiwo,
as the hearts of all present pleaded to God for the Land of Africa. Thanksgiving prayers were powerfully facilitated by Brother Emeka Uwadi, who encouraged all to believe in the mercifulness of our
awesome God. Some of the November prayer points are as follows; Believe Africa changes by His grace; continuous
grace, wisdom and favor for President Obama; sustaining peace in Libya, Ivory Coast, Congo and Guinea; peaceful
Presidential elections in Cameroon and run-off elections in Liberia; for new found favor & finance for all Africa Diaspora Orgs; constant blessings on co-laborers of Africa Ask as projects are implemented across Africa; One year annv. of
the release of Redeemer Man Plan - MIDA project, ANU’s end goal vision for revitalizing and transforming Africa
similar to the Marshall Plan in Europe 1947 - 52; 5 yrs of ANU n successful 4th Annv. Africa Prays Celebration last
Oct; upcoming 2nd 24HRs End-of-Year Thanksgiving Praise Celebration again at Covenant Apostolic Church, Virginia
Manor Rd. in Beltsville, MD. ANU Executive Director, challenged all to come out to the upcoming 24Hrs Praise from
Fri Dec 2nd, 6pm - 6pm Sat Dec 3rd believing for greater revelations and exploits to come to Africa in this year of
Amazing Grace. He reminded all of the powerful and awesome time at last year’s 24 Hrs and related it to the so called
Spring revolution which swept across most of North Africa, berthing free and democratic societies, he quipped saying
‘be expectant’.
Ms. Mayowa, again, ministered delightfully in dance to Gentle Healer by Selah, in recall to ANU’s patiently sought after
healing of Africa by His love and mercy. The ministration captured the progressive vision of ANU’s for a season when
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ would heal and renew the hearts of men on the African Continent to Love their
Neighbors as themselves, one of the cardinal primary ingredients needed to transform our beloved Africa to greater
heights. Rev Paul recalled how Europe was systematically rebuilt in stages thru the painstaking devastation caused by
WWII, in contrast to how majority of Europe looks today, he affirms that we need a gentle healing process to bring Africa back up again, tied in with Acts 12, where Peter was miraculously delivered from Herod’s snare. Another time of
Praise thanksgiving by Brother Ben’s and the praise team energized all present some accompanied with dance with
songs as He Has promised, I have a Father, and ANU’s theme song U R Alpha and Omega.
Minister Lewis MacClain, President of Thirst No More TNM MD Organization, gave a powerful Praise Report centered
on his recent mission to Congo DRC. He encouraged all to believe in Africa and her ongoing changes after the experience from his third trip in 4 years. He acclaimed that slowly but surely, Africa is turning the corner. He admonished all
to find something to do to bless others, saying there is such a need across the land, but with each and everyone's input
the process would be shorter. He thanked God for Rev Taiwo’s work with ANU’s 2nd Project Africa Ask that just approved their project for a water borehole in a village called Ndalu in Western Congo in addition to a school project that
TNM already planted. He said they praise God seeing some changes every time they go back to Congo and seeing a
land full of many natural resources and so much dire need, but believing that things are changing. Rev. Taiwo, again
thanked Minister MacClain for his love and passion for Africa and prayed God’s favor upon all he’s doing in Africa. In
partnership with TNM, Africa Ask is seeking funds to plant the borehole in Ndalu village estimated cost of $3,000. Donations to this and many other projects can be done via the web at AfricaAsk.org (help view n fund link) or thru the
mail to ANU - Africa Ask PO Box 305, Jessup, MD. 20794. He pleaded for people to help spread the word about Africa Ask. Again, all are invited to the 2nd Annual 24Hrs Praise Thanksgiving this Dec. Closing prayer by Sister Michelle Engermann ended a glorious evening with fellowship and lite snacks. Praise the Lord!
Please join us in a Monthly three 3 day fast, Thurs-Fri-Sat leading to 24HRs Africa Prays Monthly on Dec Fri 6pm – 6pm Sat, 2011.
For more information about us, and for past archives, please visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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